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THE BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM 
 

WEEK 77 – Job 21 – 26 & 2 Corinthians 4 – 5 
 

WEEK 77 – A'SWERS 
 

 

1. Sunday – Worship/Time With Family/Review Answers With Others 
 

2. Monday –  

 

1) Job 21 – Read & Answer Below 

a) As this chapter opens, what person begins to speak? (Job. He is replying to 

Zophar’s 2
nd
 speech) 

b) Job 21:1 reads, “But ____ answered and said.” (Job) 

c) In what verse does Job say, “…after that I have spoken, mock on?” (Job 21:3) 

d) In what verse does Job tell his audience, “…lay your hand upon your mouth?” 

(Job 21:5) 

e) Job 21:13 says of the wicked, “They spend their _____ in ________, and in a 

_________ go down to the ________.” (days; wealth; moment; grave) 

f) In what two verses does Job say, “One dieth in his full strength…and another 

dieth in the bitterness of his soul…?” (Job 21:23, 25) 

g) In what late verse does Job say, “Behold, I know your thoughts, and the 

devices which ye wrongfully imagine against me?” (Job 21:27) 

h) Correctly noting that the wicked will be dealt with in time (as opposed to the 

wrong belief of his “friends—i.e., that the wicked “always” suffer now), in 

Job 21:30, Job says, “…the __________ is reserved to the day of 

___________? They shall be brought forth to the ____ of _______.” (wicked; 

destruction; day; wrath) 

i) In what verse does Job accuse his “friends” of being involved in “falsehood?” 

(Job 21:34) 

 

2) 2 Corinthians 4 – Read Only 

 

3. Tuesday –  

 

1) Job 22 – Read & Answer Below 

a) As this chapter opens, what person begins to speak? (Eliphaz. He makes his 

3
rd
 and final speech, vs. 1) 

b) Job 22:1 reads, “Then __________ the Temanite answered and said.” 

(Eliphaz) 

c) Still holding to his false premise, in Job 22:5, Eliphaz asks Job, “Is not thy 

_________ great? And thine ___________ infinite?” (wickedness; iniquities) 

d) Continuing his lies, Eliphaz wrongly accuses Job of specific sins. In what 

verse does he say, “Thou has sent widows away empty, and the arms of the 

fatherless have been broken?” (Job 22:9) 

e) Telling Job that he needs to repent, in what verse does Eliphaz tell Job, 

“Acquaint now thyself with Him, and be at peace: thereby good shall come 

unto thee?” (Job 22:21) 

f) In what verse does Eliphaz tell Job, “If thou return to the Almighty…?” (Job 

22:23) 
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g) In what late verse does the misguided Eliphaz tell Job, “…He shall save the 

humble person?” (Job 22:29)  

h) In what late verse does Eliphaz tell Job that God “…shall deliver the island of 

the innocent?” (Job 22:30) 

 

2) 2 Corinthians 4 – Read & Answer Below 

a) The last phrase of 2 Corinthians 4:1 reads, “… we faint ____.” (not) 

b) According to 2 Corinthians 4:2, is it possible to mishandle the Word of God? 

(Yes. Not only is it possible, but this verse tells us that some DO mishandle 

God’s Word. In fact, we know from Matthew 7:13-15 that MOST mishandle 

God’s Word. Compare 2 Timothy 2:15.) 

c) What verse states, “But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost?” (2 

Corinthians 4:3) 

d) 2 Corinthians 4:5 reads, “For we preach ____ ourselves, but ________ Jesus 

the ______....” (not; Christ; Lord) 

e) What verse says, “But we have this treasure in earthen vessels…?” (2 

Corinthians 4:7) 

f) In 2 Corinthians 4:14 the inspired Paul penned, “Knowing that He which 

raised up the Lord _______ shall raise up ___ also by _______, and shall 

present ___ with ____.” (Jesus; us; Jesus; us; you) 

g) A lovely and powerful verse reads, “For which cause we faint not; but though 

our outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by day.” What 

verse is this passage found in? (2 Corinthians 4:16) 

h) What verse ends with the sentence, “…but the things which are not seen are 

eternal?” (2 Corinthians 4:18) 

 

4. Wednesday –  

 

1) Job 23 – Read & Answer Below  

a) What person makes his reply, as this chapter begins? (Job. He makes his reply 

to Eliphaz’s 3
rd
 speech, vs. 1) 

b) Job 23:1 reads, “Then ____ answered and said.” (Job) 

c) Longing for an audience with God, Job 23:3 reads, “Oh that I knew where I 

might _____ Him! That I might come even to His _____!” (find; seat) 

d) Continuing his thoughts, Job 23:4 states, “I would _______ my cause before 

Him, and fill my mouth with _____________.” (order; arguments) 

e) What famous verse says the following, “But He knoweth the way that I take: 

when He hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold?” (Job 23:10) 

f) In Job 23:12, Job declares of God, “…I have esteemed the ______ of His 

mouth more than my __________ food.” (words; necessary) 

g) Considering the power and greatness of God, Job 23:16 reads, “For _____ 

maketh my _______ soft, and the ___________ troubleth me.” (God; heart; 

Almighty) 

 

2) 2 Corinthians 4 – Read & Word Study/Research 

a) What verse contains the phrase, “…not walking in craftiness…?” (2 

Corinthians 4:2) 

b) Speaking of Satan, what verse references “the god of this world” and the fact 

that he “hath blinded the minds of them which believe not…?” (2 Corinthians 

4:4. Note, this does not mean that Satan takes away their free-will, but as 

other passages make clear, they have chosen selfish and sinful ways—the 
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ways of Satan. They are blind and stubborn. Compare Matthew 13:15 – “their 

eyes THEY have closed,” etc.) 

c) What verse in this chapter refers to “…the light of the knowledge of the glory 

of God in the face of Jesus Christ?” (2 Corinthians 4:6) 

d) In 2 Corinthians 4:8, Paul pens, “We are _________ on every side, yet not 

__________ we are __________, but not in _________.” (troubled; 

distressed; perplexed; despair) 

e) 2 Corinthians 4:9 continues, “Persecuted, but not ___________; cast down, 

but not __________.” (forsaken; destroyed) 

f) The end of what verse commands godly living when it says, “…that the life 

also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body?” (2 Corinthians 4:10) 

g) What Old Testament passage is referenced in 2 Corinthians 4:13? (Psalm 

116:10) 

h) In what verse does the inspired Paul write of “our light affliction, which is but 

for a moment…?” (2 Corinthians 4:17) 

 

5. Thursday –  

 

1) Job 24 – Read & Answer Below  

a) Who continues his reply/speech, as this chapter opens? (Job. He is continuing 

his reply to Eliphaz, vs. 1) 

b) Job 24:1 says, “Why, seeing times are ___ hidden from the __________....” 

(not; Almighty) 

c) In Job 24:2, Job says, “Some _______ the landmarks….” (remove) 

d) Pertaining to the wicked, Job 24:4 tells us, “They turn the _______ out of the 

way: the poor of the earth _____ themselves together.” (needy; hide) 

e) Speaking of the wicked, in what passage does Job state, “They are of those 

that rebel against the light; they know not the ways thereof, nor abide in the 

paths thereof?” (Job 24:13) 

f) Speaking of the evildoer in regards to adultery, Job 24:15 tells us, “The eye 

also of the __________ waiteth for the __________, saying, No eye shall 

_____ me: and disguiseth his face.” (adulterer; twilight; see) 

g) What verse in this chapter ends with the sentence, “…so doth the grave those 

which have sinned?” (Job 24:19) 

h) Still talking about the wicked doers, Job 24:24 states, “They are exalted for a 

_______ while, but are gone and brought ____....” (little; low) 

 

2) 2 Corinthians 5 – Read Only 

 

6. Friday –  

 

1) Job 25 – Read & Answer Below 

a) As this chapter begins, what person begins his 3
rd
 speech? (Bildad, vs. 1) 

b) Job 25:1 reads, “Then answered ________ the Shuhite, and said.” (Bildad) 

c) In what verse does Bildad (replying to Job) ask, “How then can man be 

justified with God?” (Job 25:4) 

d) In what verse does Bildad tell Job, “…yea, the stars are not pure in His sight?” 

(Job 25:5) 

e) How many verses are in this chapter? (six verses) 

 

2) 2 Corinthians 5 – Read & Answer Below 
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a) 2 Corinthians 5:1 begins, “For we _______....” (know) 

b) 2 Corinthians 5:4 begins, “For we that are in this ___________ do _______, 

being burdened….” (tabernacle; groan) 

c) 2 Corinthians 5:6 begins, “Therefore we are always ___________, _________ 

that….” (confident; knowing) 

d) What verse says, “Wherefore we labour, that whether present or absent, we 

may be accepted of Him?” (2 Corinthians 5:9) 

e) According to 2 Corinthians 5:10, is there a Day of Judgment? (Yes. See also, 

Acts 17:31, Romans 14:10-12, etc.) 

f) According to 2 Corinthians 5:11, must we be evangelistic? (Yes!) 

g) According to 2 Corinthians 5:15, does Christianity demand that we “live” in a 

certain way (i.e., for Christ)? (Yes! Many claim to be Christians, but they live 

the same as the world. This will NOT work!) 

h) What verse declares, “Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: 

old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new?” (2 

Corinthians 5:17) 

i) What verse ends, “…that we might be made the righteousness of God IN 

Him?” (2 Corinthians 5:21) 

 

7. Saturday –  

 

1) Job 26 – Read & Answer Below 

a) As this chapter begins, is Job speaking? (Yes. This chapter begins Job’s reply 

to Bildad’s 3
rd
 speech, vs. 1) 

b) Job 26:1 reads, “But ____ answered and said.” (Job) 

c) What passage (showing scientific foreknowledge and hence proving the 

inspiration of Scripture) declares, “He stretcheth out the north over the empty 

place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing?” (Job 26:7) 

d) Job 26:8 reads, “He bindeth up the _______ in His thick ______; and the 

cloud is not rent under them.” (waters; clouds) 

e) Showing the awesome power of God, Job 26:___ declares, “The pillars of 

heaven tremble and are astonished at His reproof.” (Job 26:11) 

f) What verse in this chapter states, “By His spirit He hath garnished the 

heavens…?” (Job 26:13) 

 

2) 2 Corinthians 5 – Read & Word Study/Research  

a) Discussing the new body children of God will receive, what verse says, “…we 

have a building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the 

heavens?” (2 Corinthians 5:1) 

b) What verse says, “For we walk by faith, not by sight?” (2 Corinthians 5:17) 

c) 2 Corinthians 5:8 begins, “We are __________....” (confident) 

d) 2 Corinthians 5:9 begins, “Wherefore we ________....” (labour) 

e) 2 Corinthians 5:10 declares, “For we ______ all appear before the 

____________ seat of _______; that every one may ________ the things done 

in his ______, according to that he hath _____, whether it be _______ or 

_____.” (must; judgment; Christ; receive; body; done; good; bad) 

f) 2 Corinthians 5:11 continues, “__________ therefore the ________ of the 

______....” (Knowing; terror; Lord) 

g) What verse declares, “For the love of Christ constraineth us…?” (2 

Corinthians 5:14) 
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h) According to 2 Corinthians 5:17, is a child of God suppose to live differently 

from the sinful/worldly man? (Yes. This verse makes it clear that IN Chirst, 

we are to be new creatures. Compare “in” Christ with Romans 6 and Galatians 

3. Baptism puts us “into” Christ.) 

i) What does 2 Corinthians 5:18 mean when it says that “God…hath reconciled 

us to Himself by Jesus Christ…?” (Reconciliation means “to make friends 

again.” When a person grows to an accountable age and sins, they are 

separated from God (Isaiah 59:1-2, Romans 3:23, 6:23). When they obey the 

gospel (Romans 6:16-18, 2 Thessalonians 1:8), Christ’s blood allows them to 

be made “friends again” with God. In other words, they are reconciled.) 

j) Speaking of the apostles, in what verse does Paul say, “…we are ambassadors 

for Christ…?” (2 Corinthians 5:19)  


